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Abstract

Thispaperexploresthefeasibilityof improving theper-
formanceof end-to-enddata transfers betweendifferent
sitesthroughpathswitching. Our studyis focusedon both
the logic that controls path switching decisionsand the
configurations required to achieve sufficient path diver-
sity. Specifically, we investigatetwo commonapproaches
offering path diversity – multi-homing and overlay net-
works – and investigatetheir characteristicsin the con-
text of a representativewide-area testbed.We explore the
end-to-enddelayandlosscharacteristicsof differentpaths
and find that substantialimprovementscan potentiallybe
achivedby path switching, especiallyin lowering end-to-
endlosses.Basedon this assessment,we developa simple
path-switching mechanismcapableof realizing thoseper-
formanceimprovements.Our experimentalstudy demon-
stratesthat substantialperformanceimprovementsare in-
deedachievableusingthisapproach.

1. Intr oduction

The widespreaddeploymentof distributedapplications
is putting renewed emphasison solutionsaimedat ensur-
ing the bestpossibleperformancewhen transferringdata
betweendifferentend-points,but withoutnecessarilyincur-
ring the costandcomplexity of traditionalQoSsolutions.
In particular, the increasingaccessto multiple providers
andthedevelopmentof technologiesthatprovideend-users
with theability to controlwhereandhow theirtraffic is to be
sent,make it possibleto take advantageof “path diversity”
to improve the performanceandavailability of datatrans-
fers for suchapplications.In this paper, we investigatethe
feasibilityandtheperformancebenefitsof amechanismthat
allows a sourceendsystemto dynamicallyswitch among
multiple pathsto a destination,which is often referredto
as“path switching.” Our focusandgoal is to demonstrate
that pathswitching can indeeddeliver meaningfulperfor-
manceimprovementsin settingsinvolving limited pathdi-
versityandby usingverysimplemechanisms.

The exploitation of path diversity to improve perfor-
mancehasgivenrise to a numberof commercialofferings
andresearchactivities thathave takendifferentapproaches
towardsachieving this goal.For example,solutionssuchas
thoseof [8] and[9] assumethatpathsbetweenusersitesare
continuouslymonitored,andthat informationgatheredvia
monitoringis usedto dynamicallyselectthebestprovider.
Similarly, someproviders,e.g.,see[7], have optedto offer
sucha dynamicbestpathselectionto their customers.The
potentialbenefitsof thosesolutionshave beenpartially in-
vestigatedin [2] with a focuson high volumedatasources
anddatasinks.Alternatively, overlaynetworks[3] havealso
beenusedto exploit pathdiversity, [4], evenin thecasethat
an endsystemhasbut a singleprovider. The investigation
of pathswitchingasamechanismfor improving theperfor-
manceof datatransfershasalsobeenmotivatedby theob-
servationsthat the default path is often far from optimal,
e.g.,see[10, 11], andthatperformancefluctuationscanbe
observedon mostInternetpaths,e.g.,[5, 15].

In general,theability to improvetheperformanceof data
transfersthroughpathswitchingrequiresseveralconditions
to bemet.Firstandforemost,theremustbesufficientdiver-
sity acrossthedifferentpathsoverwhichswitchingcantake
place.In otherwords,performancedegradationsshouldnot
bestronglypositively correlatedacrosspaths.In our study,
weexplorethisproblemvia measurementsoverawide-area
testbedconsistingof threeseparatesites.Pathdiversitybe-
tweensitescanbe achieved either throughthe useof dif-
ferentproviders,or throughoverlay pathsthat useoneof
thesitesasa relaypoint towardsthethird site1. Our inves-
tigation revealsthat the level of path diversity achievable
througheithermethodyieldspathswith sufficiently decou-
pledperformances,sothatpathswitchinghasthepotential
of improving communicationperformance.

Another requirementfor producingmeaningfulperfor-
manceimprovementsthroughpath switching (even when
theperformanceof thevariouspathsis sufficiently uncorre-
lated),is that themagnitudeandtime scaleof performance
variationsacrosspathsshouldboth justify andallow track-

1 Seealso[4] for an investigationof this issueand[13] for a studyof
thelevel of diversitythatmight beavailablefrom asingleprovider.



ing of the bestpath. In particular, continuouslyswitching
from path to path to track small improvementsin perfor-
mancemay be neitherfeasiblenor desirablefrom an ap-
plication performancepoint of view. In order to find out
whethertheserequirementscanbe met, we conductedex-
tensivemeasurementsonour testbedacrossaperiodof sev-
eralmonthsto estimatebothend-to-enddelayandlosschar-
acteristicsof thedifferentpaths,thusassessingthepotential
performanceimprovementachievablethroughpathswitch-
ing. Ourfindingsacrossall thosepathsconsistentlyshowed
propagationdelay to be the dominantcontributor to end-
to-enddelay, with variationsin queueingdelaysbeingtyp-
ically insufficient to changethe rank orderingof paths,at
leastover time scalesconsistentwith pathswitchingdeci-
sions,i.e., of theorderof a minute.Nevertheless,our find-
ings weresomewhat differentwhenit cameto end-to-end
losses,as the rank orderingof pathswas far from stable.
Althoughlosseswereconsistentlylow acrossall paths(be-
low 1%), they were not uniformly distributed over time.
Becausemany congestionperiodslastedsufficiently long
anddid notsignificantlyoverlapacrossdifferentpaths,path
switchinghadthepotentialto substantiallyimproveend-to-
endlossperformance.

Last but not least, switching to a new path is predi-
catedon the assumptionthat the new pathwill indeedre-
main better. This last requirementhighlights the needto
not only monitor the current performanceof a path, but
to also accuratelypredict its future performance.In other
words,a decisionto switch to a new pathis justified only
if the new path outperformsother paths,after the switch
hasoccurred.Basedon the insight into pathbehavior de-
rivedfrom our experiments,we developeda simpleyet ef-
fectivemethodologyfor monitoringandpredictingpathper-
formanceandmakingpathswitchingdecisions.Theperfor-
manceimprovementsofferedby this solutionwereevalu-
atedagainstthoseachievableby an“optimal” solution,i.e.,
a solution that assumesperfectforesightin predictingthe
bestperformingpathandselectingit. As weshallsee,those
resultsshow not only that sufficient path diversity exists
to achieve substantialperformanceimprovementsthrough
pathswitching,but alsothatthesimplemethodologywede-
velopedis capableof deliveringnearoptimalperformance.

The remainderof this paper is organizedas follows.
Section2 introducesthe topology of our testbedand the
methodologyused in collecting measurementdata. Sec-
tions 3 and 4 are concernedwith the characteristicsof
paths available through multi-homing and overlay solu-
tions, respectively. In both sections,we explore the varia-
tionsin end-to-enddelayandlossesobservedacrossdiffer-
ent paths,andassesstheir implicationson the benefitsof
path-switching.Section5 is devotedto developinganeffec-
tive path-switchingsolutionfor improving end-to-endloss
performance.Finally, Section6 concludeswith a summary
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Figure 1. The testbed nodes and their con-
nectivities to diff erent ISP’s.

of ourfindings.

2. Wide-AreaMeasurementTestbed

2.1. TestbedSetup

In orderto explorethebenefitof end-to-endpathswitch-
ing, we usea wide-areatestbedto apply andvalidateour
analysis.As shown in Fig.1, thetestbedinvolvesthreecam-
pusnetworks in the US, two on the eastcoast(University
of MassachusettsandUniversityof Pennsylvania),andone
in theMidwest (Universityof Minnesota),all of which are
multi-homed.

To reachothernodes,eachnodehastheability to select
Abilene (AB) or commercialproviders,i.e., UMass(node
A) via Cable& Wireless(CW), UPenn(nodeB) via Co-
gent(CO),andUMN (nodeC) via Genuity(GE)andSuper-
net (SN). To enableautomaticselectionof outgoingISPs,
endhostsin our testbedareassignedmultiple IP addresses,
andthebordergatewaysareconfiguredwith specialrouting
policies:UPennandUMN usesource-addressbasedrout-
ing, andendhostsat UPenn/UMNselectoneof theoutgo-
ing ISPsbychoosinganappropriateIP addressasthesource
address;UMassinstallsstaticroutesto othertwo sitesat the
bordergateway, whichselectsoneof thetwo outgoingISPs
basedon the destinationaddress.In addition,endhostsat
eachsitearealsoconfiguredwith sourceroutingcapability
to forwardtraffic. An overlaynetwork is thenformedby es-
tablishingIP tunnelsamongthem,sothatanendhostcould
also useoverlay pathsto reachother nodes.As a result,
thereexist more than 10 pathsbetweenany given source
anddestination.

Table1 givesa snapshotof theAS level pathstraversed
betweenendhostswhencommercialprovidersareused.Of
thetotal13 intermediateASescovered,four of themareso-
calledtier-1 ASes(UUNet, Qwest,C&W, Level3) andthe
othersareregional transitnetworks.Theaveragelengthof
end-to-endAS level pathis 4.3 hops.Althoughour testbed



Src-dst AS path
A-B UMass C&W Qwest Supernet UMN
A-C UMass C&W UUNet UPenn
B-A UPenn Cogent PSI C&W UMass
B-C UPenn Cogent PSI Level3 Genuity UMN
C-A(SN) UMN Supernet Qwest C&W UMass
C-B(SN) UMN Supernet Qwest UUNet UPenn
C-A(GE) UMN Genuity Level3 C&W UMass
C-B(GE) UMN Genuity Level3 Yipes UPenn

Table 1. The AS level paths between the
nodes thr ough commer cial provider s.

is relatively small, the combinationof pathsconstitutea
rich anddiversepathset.We believe that this testbedis a
representative examplefor campusor corporatenetworks,
whereend-to-endpathswitchingmechanismsmay be ap-
plied, thusservesasanappropriatesettingfor ourstudy.

2.2. MeasurementExperiments

Usingthewide-areatestbed,we conductedexperiments
that continuouslymonitoredandmeasuredthe end-to-end
performance(in terms of both delay and losses) of all
combinationsof pathsover a timespanof several months.
A measurementdaemonis installedat every nodeon the
testbed,where a sourcenode sendstime-stampedUDP
probesevery secondto a destinationnode via different
paths.Whenreceiving a probe,the daemonat the destina-
tion noderecordsthetime atwhich it is receivedandstores
this alongwith the sourcetime-stampin a tracefile. From
thesetracefiles,we computetheend-to-enddelayandloss
statisticsalongvariouspaths.To correlatepathcharacteris-
ticsandend-to-endperformance,we alsorun traceroutesi-
multaneously(but at a much lower frequency, every 5 or
15 minutes)to track the pathsthat the probestraverseand
recordany pathchangeat eithertheIP (i.e., router)level or
theAS level.

Since our objective is to study the benefits of path
switching amonga set of available paths,we focus pri-
marily on the relativeperformanceof thosepaths,instead
of their absoluteperformance.In termsof end-to-endde-
lay, this has the added benefit that clocks at different
nodesdo not needto be preciselysynchronized.To com-
parethe relative delayperformanceamonga set of paths
betweena given sourceand destination,we selecta ref-
erencepath (e.g., the “best” path over a measurement
period)andcomputethe differencebetweenmeasuredde-
lays of other paths and this referencepath using data
collected in the sameprobing interval. The loss statis-
tics of each path are computedby counting the num-
ber of lost probesover some measurementwindow. In
this paper, we use three setsof measurementtraces,de-
notedrespectively as

���
,
���

and
�	�

, which werecollected

from 08/15/2003, 09/02/2003 and 09/15/2003 respec-
tively, eachlastingoneweek.

3. Path Diversity Through Multi-homing

In thissection,weanalyzeandcomparetheperformance
of pathsvia different providers (called provider paths in
short)on our testbed.This informationis helpful in under-
standingthe potentialpath switching benefitsthat can be
attainedvia provider selection. Sincepathswitching typi-
cally incursa cost(e.g.,the applicationflow couldseede-
lay jitter or packet reordering),too frequentpathswitching
is impractical.Therefore,the time scaleusedin our analy-
sis is no lessthan1 minute2, andwe mainly focuson per-
formancevariationsaveragedoverminute-longintervals.

3.1. End-to-End DelayPerformance

We first focus on the end-to-enddelayperformanceof
differentproviderpaths.For a givensourceanddestination
nodepair and its associatedcandidateprovider paths,we
fix a referenceprovider pathandcomputethe relative de-
lay of otherprovider pathswith respectto this path.Then
we ranktherelative delayof theseprovider pathsandana-
lyzehow therankingchangesovertime.Basedonourmea-
surementdata,ourfirst majorobservationis thatin termsof
end-to-enddelay, there usuallyexistsa provider path that
almostalwaysoutperformstheotherproviderpaths.

Path Ranking 
�� (ms) Path Ranking 
�� (ms)
A-B(AB) 1 0.0 B-A(AB) 1 0.0
A-B(CW) 2 11.7 B-A(CO) 2 1.5
A-C(AB) 1 0.0 B-C(AB) 1 0.0
A-C(CW) 2 15.8 B-C(CO) 2 22.7
C-A(GE) 1 0.0 C-B(GE) 1 0.0
C-A(AB) 2 7.3 C-B(AB) 2 6.1
C-A(SN) 3 23.2 C-B(SN) 3 28.4

Table 2. Relative delay perf ormance and rank-
ing of provider paths between each sour ce-
destination pair .

To illustrate, Table 2 presentsthe overall ranking of
provider pathsbetweenevery source-destinationpair and
their (average)relative delays(�� , with respectto thebest
performingpath)usingthe dataset

�	�
. The notationx-y(z)

indicatesthat the sourceis x, the destinationis y and the
first-hopISP from x is z. Fig. 2 further shows the relative
performancegain versusdurationfor eachrankingchange
whenanotherprovider pathoutperformsthe pathwith the

2 In Section5, wefurtherdiscussourchoiceof a1-minutetimescalein
ouranalysis.



overall smallestdelay3. We seethat the majority of rank-
ing changesareshort-lived (e.g.,lessthan1 minute),with
mostly small performancegains.Using ranking statistics
computedover 1-minute intervals, Table 3 shows (1) the
percentageof timethattheoverallbestpathindeedprovides
thesmallestdelay;(2) thenumberof rankingchanges,i.e.,
anotherpathoutperformsthe overall bestpath;(3) the av-
eragedurationof ranking changes,i.e., the averagedura-
tion of anotherpathotherthanthe bestoverall onehaving
thesmallestdelay. Betweenall source-destinationpairs,the
bestoverall providerpathoutperformsotherproviderpaths
in morethan99%of time.
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Figure 2. Delay gain achieved by non-
dominant paths versus the duration that an-
other path outperf orms the best overall path.

Src-dst Occupationof best Numberof Averagedurationof
overall path(%) changes rankchanges(min)

A-B 99.78 4 3.5
A-C 100.00 0 0.0
B-A 99.64 25 1.4
B-C 99.50 2 25.0
C-A 99.63 6 2.0
C-B 99.65 16 2.1

Table 3. Performance of the overall best
provider paths in terms of delay.

To better understandthis “best provider path” phe-
nomenonand its generality, we quantitatively consider
the variousfactorsthat may contribute to the relative de-
lay performanceof provider paths and thus their rank-
ings.We first considerthepossibleeffectof queueingdelay
on providerpathrankingchanges.For this purposewe par-
tition themeasurementtracesinto 10-minutesegments.As-

3 For clarity, we show only thosechangesthat last morethan10 sec-
onds.Therelative delaysshown hereweretheaverageover10-second
interval, in orderto smoothoutanomalousdelayhikes.

sumingthatthereis nopathchangeduringa10-minuteseg-
ment,the “queueingdelay” is estimatedby subtractingthe
minimum delay of the 10-minute segment from the de-
lay measurementdata in the same10-minutesegment.If
there is a path changein a 10-minutesegment, this seg-
ment is excluded from the analysis. The results show
that queueingdelays were relatively small. For exam-
ple, the probability of queueingdelay exceeding4ms is
lessthan 0.08 on path C-A(AB) [12]. Given that the av-
eragerelative delay among the provider paths is larger
than 7.3 ms (seeTable 2), it is evident that queueingde-
lay doesnot have a significantimpacton the relative rank-
ing of thesepaths.

Sincethepropagationdelayis thedominantfactorin de-
termining the relative delay performanceof different
providerpaths,it is naturalto askhow pathchangeswill af-
fect their relativeperformance.To answerthis question,we
againanalyzethe traceroutedata.We grouppathchanges
into two categories:IP-level (or router-level) pathchanges,
namely, different IP addressesare seen in the tracer-
oute datafor a given provider path, but they still belong
to the sameAS; and AS-level path changes,namely, dif-
ferentAS pathsareseenin the traceroutedatafor a given
provider path. The IP addressto origin AS mapping is
done using BGP information from [1]. From the tracer-
oute data collectedover several weeks,we observe that
most provider paths are quite stable, which is consis-
tent with observations in [16]. Most IP-level paths last
hours before any changeoccurs and their changesare
short-lived, with durationlessthan 10-15 minutes.In ad-
dition, althoughabout48% of IP-level path changeslast
no longerthan15 minutes,a largeportionof suchchanges
aredueto multi-pathroutingandtraffic engineeringin cer-
tain tier-1 ISPs such as AS 701 (UUNET). Moreover,
IP-level path changesrarely affect the relative rank-
ing of the provider paths,asthey tendto occurwithin the
samePoP. At theAS-level, thepathsshow evenhighersta-
bility. From the data we collected,we found that more
than50%AS pathslastat least12 hours,with a smallpor-
tion (18.9%)lastingfewer than15 minutes,which is likely
causedby some transient events in inter-domain rout-
ing. However, unlike mostIP-level pathchanges,AS-level
pathchangescanhaveasignificantimpactonthedelayper-
formanceof a providerpath[12].

Weconcludethissectionbysummarizingourmajorfind-
ings. In termsof end-to-enddelay performance, we find
that thereexistsa bestoverall provider paththatalmostal-
waysoutperformstheothers.This is likely becausepropa-
gationdelayis the primary factorthatdeterminesthe end-
to-enddelayperformance.The differencein the propaga-
tion delaysof differentprovider pathscomesfrom the fact
that ISP’s have differentPoPlocationsandpeerwith other
ASesonly at certainPoP’s. Queueingdelay and IP-level



pathchanges,in general,causeonly smalldelayfluctuations
relative to thepropagationdelay, thushaving a minimal ef-
fectontherelativedelayperformance.In contrast,AS-level
pathchanges,albeit rare,mayhave a significantimpacton
therelative delayperformance.Thesefindingssuggestthat
thereis nosignificantbenefitin dynamicpathswitchingfor
delayperformanceoptimization,in particular, at smalltime
scales(e.g.,minutes).Switchingto anotherproviderpathis
only worthwhile whenAS-level pathchangescausea sig-
nificantandlong-livedincreasein thedelayperformanceof
thedominantprovider path.Thoselong-liveddelayperfor-
mancechanges,however, canbeeasilydetectedwithout re-
sortingto any sophisticatedmechanism.

3.2. End-to-end LossPerformance

We now analyzethepotentialbenefitsof pathswitching
for optimizing lossperformanceby comparingthe end-to-
endlossratesof differentproviderpaths.Fromthemeasure-
mentdatacollectedoverourtestbedwefind thatunlikeend-
to-enddelayperformance,whenit comesto end-to-endloss
performancetheredoesnot exist a provider paththat con-
sistentlyoutperformothers.Therearetwo reasonsfor this
observation.First,asTable4 shows,theaveragelossrateof
eachprovider pathcomputedusingthe dataset

���
andav-

eragedover the entire durationof the experiments,is ex-
tremelylow. Second,whenlossesoccur, they tendto come
in bursts,andsuchlossescanhappenon any providerpath.
As a result,no provider pathconsistentlyoutperformsthe
others.

Path Loss(%) Ranking Path Loss(%) Ranking
A-B(CW) 0.0840 1 B-A(AB) 0.1572 1
A-B(AB) 0.1481 2 B-A(CO) 0.5612 2
A-C(CW) 0.0423 1 B-C(AB) 0.2589 1
A-C(AB) 0.0817 2 B-C(CO) 0.8128 2
C-A(GE) 0.3090 1 C-B(SN) 0.0084 1
C-A(AB) 0.3413 2 C-B(AB) 0.0342 2
C-A(SN) 0.7731 3 C-B(GE) 0.0931 3

Table 4. Overall average loss perf ormance
and ranking of provider paths.

Althoughtheoveralllossrateof eachproviderpathis ex-
tremelysmall,we do observe periodsof significantlosses
on all provider pathsthat lasta few minutesor longer. For
example,in Fig. 3 we show the lossratesaveragedover 1-
minuteintervalsduring a weekperiodstarting09/02/2003
for thetwo provider pathsfrom nodeA to nodeC. We can
seemany loss “spikes” on both pathswith loss ratesex-
ceeding1% or more, indicating that losseson both paths
aregenerallybursty. Moreover, the lossesoccurringon the
two pathsdonotappearto behighly correlated,ascanbein-
ferredfrom thebottomplot, wherethelossratedifferences

betweenthe two pathsareshown. It canalsobe observed
thatattimespathA-C(AB) haslowerlossratesthanpathA-
C(CW),but atothertimesit is theotherwayaround.Hence
no oneproviderpathconsistentlyoutperformstheother.
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Figure 3. The 1-min ute average loss rates on
the two provider paths, A-C(AB) (top), and A-
C(CW) (mid dle). The bottom plot sho ws the
relative loss rate diff erence between the two
paths.
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Figure 4. Loss periods of all provider paths.

Fig. 4 illustratestheburstynatureof lossesby showing a
scatterplot of the lossperiodsof all provider paths,where
the x-axis is the durationof a lossperiod,i.e., the number
of consecutive1-minuteintervalswith at least1 lost probe,
andthey-axisis theaveragelossratecomputedovertheloss
period.Fromthefigurewe seethat lossperiodscansome-



timeslastmorethan10 minutes,andtheaveragelossrates
duringsuchperiodscanoftengoabove50%andevenreach
100%(somepathsactuallyexperienceda few outageperi-
odsduringwhich nearlyall packetswerelost). Intuitively,
switching to a different path during thoseloss burstscan
be very beneficial,especiallyfor thosepointsin the upper
right quadrant,namelylossyperiodsof bothhigh lossrate
andlong duration.

Usingthe1-minuteaveragelossratescomputedfrom the
dataset

���
, Table5 summarizesthe lossperformancecom-

parisonof the provider pathsfor eachsource-destination
pair. The table usesthe provider path with the bestover-
all average lossperformance(the pathwith rank 1 in Ta-
ble 4) asthe basisfor comparison,andshows (1) the per-
centageof time4 in which the bestpath doesoutperform
other provider paths(i.e., occupationof bestoverall path
(%) in Table5); (2) thenumberof rankingchanges,namely,
anotherprovider path outperformsthe bestpath; and (3)
theminimum,average,andmaximumof thedurationsover
which anotherprovider pathhasthe bestaveragelossper-
formance.Unlike the end-to-enddelay performance(see
Table3), theproviderpathwith thebestlong-termlossper-
formancedoesnot consistentlyoutperformother provider
paths.As illustratedin the last two rows of Table 5, it is
quite possiblefor the bestoverall path to only deliver the
lowestlossratefor asmallfractionof time.This is because
having the bestoverall loss rate over a week-longperiod
doesnot guaranteethatatany given1-minuteinterval there
areno otherpathsthatoffer betterperformance.This is es-
pecially truewhenmultiple alternativesareavailable,asis
thecasefor siteC, whichcanselectamongthreeproviders.
For example,from nodeC to nodeB, thebestoverall path
(i.e., C-B(SN)) outperformsboth the two otherpaths(i.e.,
C-B(AB) andC-B(GE)) for only 2.22%of the time, even
thoughit outperformseachsingleoneof themmostof the
time. From the above analysis,we canclearly seethe po-
tentialof pathswitchingthatwould allow closetrackingof
thebestpathin eachtime interval.

Src-dst Occupationof best Numberof Duration(minutes)of
overall path(%) changes changes(min, avg, max)

A-B 19.24 318 (1, 1.1,3)
A-C 60.30 98 (1, 1.1,2)
B-A 57.46 92 (1, 1.2,12)
B-C 75.64 657 (1, 1.3,7)
C-A 4.55 11 (1, 3.8,22)
C-B 2.22 42 (1, 1.0,2)

Table 5. Performance of the overall best
provider paths in terms of loss.

4 In most1-minuteintervals,thelossratesare0 onall thepaths.Hence,
weonly countthoseintervals in which thelossrateof thebestoverall
pathis not equalto thatof theotherpath(s).

In general,our findingson end-to-endlossperformance
of differentprovider pathssuggestthat therearepotential
benefitsin performingdynamicpath switching at a rela-
tively fine time scale(e.g.,a few minutes).To quantify the
performancegainswe canpotentiallyachieve,we consider
anidealcasewheretheproviderpathwith thebestaverage
lossrateovereach1-minuteinterval is alwaysused,assum-
ing thattheaveragelossrateoneachpathis known a priori .
Hencethe lossperformanceusingthis ideal dynamicpath
switchingreflectsthe theoretically bestattainablelossper-
formanceof any dynamicpath-switchingmechanism.Ta-
ble 6 shows the resultingoverall lossrateachieved by the
idealdynamicpathswitchingfor all six source-destination
pairs(thecolumnmarkedas“ideal dynamic”).For compar-
ison,thebestoverall lossperformancewithoutpathswitch-
ing (thatof the1st rankedprovider pathin Table4) is also
shown (the column marked as “best static”). Clearly, the
idealdynamicpathswitchingleadsto markedimprovement
in the overall loss performancefor all source-destination
pairs.

BestStatic(%) IdealDynamic(%) Correlation
A-B 0.084 0.013 0.213
A-C 0.042 0.015 0.452
B-A 0.157 0.012 0.020
B-C 0.259 0.079 0.024
C-A 0.309 0.010 0.011/0.026/0.626
C-B 0.008 0.001 0.001/0.016/0.029

Table 6. The achievable loss rate by staticall y
choosing the best path and by ideal path
switc hing.

Lastly, from Table 6 we see that although ideal dy-
namic path switching attains better overall loss perfor-
mancefor every source-destinationpair, the percentageof
performancegains is not uniform over all thesesource-
destinationpairs. For example, the performancegainsof
source-destinationpairs A-B and A-C can be seento be
muchlower thanthoseof the otherpairs.This canbe ex-
plainedby consideringthelossperformancecorrelationbe-
tweenthe provider pathsfor eachsource-destinationpair.
We definethespatialcorrelationbetweentwo pathsasthe
correlationcoefficientof the1-minuteaveragelossratesbe-
tweenthem.By computingthis spatialcorrelationcoeffi-
cientbetweentwo providerpathsof eachsource-destination
pair, wefind thatexceptfor threepairsof providerpaths,the
correlationcoefficientfor all otherpairsof providerpathsis
lessthan0.03(seeTable6).For thetwo providerpathsfrom
nodeA to nodeB, thecorrelationcoefficient is about0.21,
andfor thetwo providerpathsfrom nodeA to nodeC, it is
about0.45.This mild losscorrelationlimits somewhat the
potentialperformancegainsof ideal dynamicpathswitch-



ing. In thecaseof nodeC to nodeA, thetwo providerpaths
via SN andGE havea correlationcoefficientof about0.63.
However, losseson thesetwo provider pathsare not cor-
relatedwith thoseof the third provider pathvia AB. Con-
sequently, the ideal dynamicpathswitchingis still ableto
achieve over 95% performanceimprovementby switching
to thethird provider pathwhentheothertwo pathsexperi-
encelosses.

In summary, we have shown that as long as losseson
thecandidateproviderpathsarenotstronglycorrelated,dy-
namicpathswitchingbasedon selectingthe bestperform-
ing providerpathover, say, aoneminutetimescale,canpo-
tentiallyoffer meaningfulgainsin end-to-endlosses.

4. Path Diversity Through Overlays

Overlaynetworkscanalsoprovide pathdiversity. From
theend-user’sperspective,thereis nodifferencebetweenan
overlay pathanda direct (provider) path.However, unlike
direct pathsgoing throughdifferentISP networks,overlay
pathstendto sharemorecommonsegmentswith theunder-
lying direct pathsusedto form the overlay. This can lead
to strongercorrelationbetweenoverlay and direct paths,
andasaresultmarginalpotentialfor performanceimprove-
mentfrom pathswitching.In the previoussectionwe also
observed that path diversity was of limited benefitwhen
it cameto improving end-to-enddelays.This remainstrue
with overlays,hence,we restrictour investigationto exam-
ining thepotentialthatoverlayshave for improving end-to-
endlossperformance.

In orderto eliminatethe influenceof multi-homing,we
selectone provider for eachsite and considerthe result-
ing overlay network spanningthe three sites. Using our
testbed,therearetwelve possibleoverlaynetworksvia dif-
ferent combinationsof provider selections.This produces
anoverlaynetwork with only two candidatepathsfor each
sourceanddestinationpair: thedirectpathvia theselected
providerandthe“two-hop”overlaypathvia thethird node.

Dir. (%) Dyn. (%) Corr. Dir. (%) Dyn. (%) Corr.
A-B 0.084 0.033 0.482 0.148 0.138 0.993
A-C 0.042 0.026 0.867 0.082 0.057 0.400
B-A 0.157 0.017 0.032 0.157 0.138 0.547
B-C 0.259 0.006 0.007 0.259 0.008 0.002
C-A 0.309 0.009 0.042 0.341 0.138 0.401
C-B 0.034 0.000 0.001 0.093 0.088 0.513

Table 7. Loss rate impr ovement achieved by
ideal dynamic path switc hing between direct
and overlay paths in the fir st case stud y (left)
and in the second case stud y (right).

We initiate our studyof end-to-endlossperformancein

anoverlaywith two casestudies.In thefirst case,nodesA,
B, andC useCW, AB, andGE astheir respectiveprovider.
In the secondcase,they all useAB as their provider. We
comparethe loss performanceof the direct path to that
obtainedby dynamicallyselectingevery minutethe better
path,director overlay, for eachsource-destinationpair. As
shown in Table7, the loss rate improvementfrom the ad-
ditional overlay path is remarkablein the first casestudy.
However, the improvementis lessobvious for the second
casestudy(alsoseeTable7). By computingthespatialcor-
relationof eachpathpair in theabove two cases,we found
thatwhenthethreesitesareall connectedthroughAB, the
candidatepathsare more likely to be strongly correlated.
This might be explainedby the fact that the overlay net-
work using Abilene as the provider sharesmore physical
links. From Table 7, we also observe that thereexist cer-
tain source-destinationpairs for which the potential per-
formanceimprovementsare rather limited. For example,
in both casesthe pathpairsoriginatingfrom nodeA have
strongcorrelations,whichgreatlylimit theresultingperfor-
manceimprovement.

So far we have observed that a significant loss per-
formanceimprovementis achievable when spatial corre-
lation betweenthe direct and overlay pathsis small. We
investigatenext whetherthe spatialcorrelationfactor can
serve asa qualitativemeasurefor predictingpotentialper-
formanceimprovement.Consider, a pair of paths � � , � �
with overall lossrate � � and � � , and let ��� denotethe loss
rateobtainedby dynamicallyselectingthepathwith better
lossperformancein an off-line fashion.Let ����� ��� � �	���
���! #"$�%� �&� � �'�)( � � ��* �! +",�%� ��� � �'� denotethe bestattainable
loss performanceimprovementrelative to the bestsingle
path.In Fig. 5, the relationshipbetweenthe spatialcorre-
lation andtheachievablelossperformanceimprovementis
shown for all possiblepairsof direct pathsandall direct-
overlaypathpairs.We observefrom Fig. 5 thattheconnec-
tion betweenspatialcorrelationandperformanceimprove-
ment is ratherstrong.For example,if a pair of pathshas
spatialcorrelationlower than-/. 0 , thebestattainableperfor-
mancegainfrom pathswitchingis alwayslargerthan 12-43 .
Conversely, if a pair of pathsexhibit strongcorrelationin
their loss processes,then the likelihood that they benefit
significantly from dynamicpath switching is also greatly
reduced.However, therearestill caseswherethe potential
performanceimprovementis largerthan56-43 , evenfor path
pairswith a spatialcorrelationfactorlargerthan -/. 7 .

To summarize,we have observed that path switching
alsohasthepotentialfor improving end-to-endlossperfor-
manceevenwithin anoverlay. In somecases,this improve-
ment is not as large as what is achievable throughmulti-
homing basedpath switching. This is most likely due to
the presenceof overlapsbetweendirect pathsandoverlay
paths.In the next section,we explore practicalpredictor-
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basedtechniquesthatcanachievemuchof thepotentialim-
provement,whetherthroughmulti-homingor throughover-
lays.

5. The Casefor Path Switching

Ourpreviousmeasurementstudydemonstratedthatthere
is significant potential for reducingend-to-endloss rates
throughpathswitching. In this section,we show that this
potentialcanbe realizedin practice.In particular, our pre-
vious assessmentrelied on an ideal model where we al-
waysknew aheadof time which pathwasgoing to be the
bestone.This is obviously not a realisticassumption,and
thefirst steptowardsrealizingthepotentialbenefitsof path
switchingis, therefore,to developa practicalandeffective
methodfor predictingpathperformanceandmorespecifi-
cally whichpathwill offer thebestperformance.In thenext
two sub-sections,we focuson exploring if andhow this is
feasible.

5.1. Predictability of Path State

A randomprocessis predictableonly if it exhibits some
formof temporaldependency.Ouranalysisof thetracesthat
we have gatheredshows the presenceof temporalcorrela-
tion.Wecomputedtheautocorrelationfunctionswith differ-
ent time lagsfor all 46 tracesin

���
, basedon their average

lossrates.The averagelossrateis computedevery minute
whenthetimelagis greaterthanor equalto 1 minute,andis
computedevery30secondswhenthetimelagis30seconds.
Fig. 6 shows the percentageof traceswhoseautocorrela-
tion functionsexceeddifferent values.It can be observed
that whenthe time lag is 30 secondsor 1 minute,mostof
the tracesshow strongtemporalcorrelation,andthecorre-
lation decreasesas the time lag becomeslarger. However,
evenwith a time lag aslargeas5 minutes,over35%of the
tracesstill have autocorrelationsexceeding0.5. This sug-
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Figure 6. The percenta ge of traces whose au-
tocorrelations exceed diff erent values.

geststhepossibilityof usingpastpathlossbehavior to pre-
dict futurepathlossbehavior.

Markov processesare capableof capturingcorrelation
andcan,therefore,be usedto predict future lossbehavior
(for example,see[6] for an applicationto a relatedprob-
lemof predictingdegradationsin round-tripdelays,andus-
ing that information to selectan “exit” gateway). In pre-
dicting loss, a Markov model can be tunedto operateat
any time scale.From the dataof Fig. 6, we know that in
generalsmallertime scaleoffers higher temporalcorrela-
tionwhenanalyzingloss.However, thetemporalcorrelation
in lossdoesnot significantlyincreasewhenthe time lag is
reducedfrom 1 minute to 30 seconds.Sincepathswitch-
ing and the associatedre-routing incur a cost, using too
fine time granularityfor performancepredictionand path
switchinghasdisadvantages.We thereforeselect1 minute
asthe time scaleof the Markov modelusedfor pathstate
prediction.
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Figure 7. The effect of the order of Markov
model 9 and the threshold : on the pre-
dictability of path state .

Webeginby labelingapathasbeingin oneof two states,
eithergoodor bad.Supposewe useanobservationinterval



of length ; , thestateof path < is definedas1 if theaver-
agelossrate in the interval is greaterthan : , and0 other-
wise.We usea 9 th orderMarkov processto representthe
temporalcorrelationof thepathstate;theprocessis defined
by theprobability

�>=/?�<A@ �CB @ED <A@GF �H�IB @GF �&� .#.+. � <A@GF/J �KB @LFMJON� �P� B @QD B @GF �R� .+.#. ��B @GF/J � . (1)

where< @ (
B @ ) refersto thestateof thepathin interval S .

Theorderof theMarkov model,9 , determineshow many
intervalsneedto beobservedbeforewecanpredictthestate
of thepathin thenext interval. It thenremainsto choosethe
parameters; and : . As mentionedearlier, we choose; to
beoneminutebecauseof thestrongcorrelationthatwe ob-
servedin thetracesat thatlag. In orderto chooseappropri-
atevaluesfor : and 9 , wefocusonthepredictabilityof pro-
cess< asa function of theseparameters.Let T represent
the observedsequence� B @GF �R��B @GF �'� .#.+. �%B @LFMJ � , and U repre-
sentthevalueof <�@ , thenthepredictabilitycanbemeasured
by theempiricalconditionalentropy (see[14] for details)

V �%: � 9 �)�W(
XZY\[^]

_a` � T � b Y\[ �P��U	D T
�dc#e6f �P�%U�D T � . (2)

where< J � ?�- �hg N J is the samplespaceof T . The empir-
ical conditionalentropy is 0 if < is completelypredictable
and

c+eif D <jD if < is completelyrandom(note that �P�%U�D T �
could be 0, hencewe define

c+eif - � - ). Given a time se-
ries representingprocess< , we can count the numberof
times that state T is observed ( k J � T � ), aswell as the num-
ber of times that state T is followed by state U ( k J ��U � T � ).
Then �P�%U�D T � canbeestimatedas

�P�%U�D T �)� l ]Rm bin XLol ] m XLo
� k J � T �,p -

- otherwise
(3)

We estimatedthis valuefor theC-A(AB) pathusingthe
one-week

�q�
tracecollectedon 08/15,and with different

valuesof 9 and : . Fromtheresultsshown in Fig. 7, we ob-
serve that:

r Predictabilityis slightly improvedby increasingtheor-
der of the Markov predictor. This suggeststhat there
aresomelong term temporalcorrelationsin this loss
process;thushaving a longermemoryof the history
mayleadto amoreaccurateprediction.

r The selectionof : has a critical effect on the pre-
dictability of loss.An appropriatevalueof : improves
the predictability of path quality becauseit enables
betterdifferentiationof the path states.For instance,
: �ts 3 seemsto be the bestchoicefor this particu-
lar trace.

Althoughsomeof the above conclusionsarespecificto
thisexample,weobservedsimilar trendswhenstudyingthe
othertraces.Henceforth,we use : �ts 3 asthe threshold
to definethe 2 statesof our pathmodel.We further study
the effect of the orderof the Markov modelon prediction
accuracy in thenext section.

5.2. Quality of Prediction

Theperformanceof a predictorcanbemeasuredby the
precisionrate u , the fractionof predictedstatesthatmatch
theobservedstates,andtherecall rate= , thefractionof ob-
served statesthat arecorrectlypredicted.Let v	w represent
thepredictionof < in interval x , B w denotetheactualvalue
of < in interval x , thenu and= canbedefinedas

u � �P�#<Aw �CB wED+v�w �CB w �)� �P�%v�w �IB w � <Aw �IB w �
�P�%v w �IB w � . (4)

= � �P�%v�w �IB wZD <�w �KB w �)� �P��v w �CB w � < w �IB w �
�P�#< w �CB w � . (5)

Clearly, a good predictor should have both high preci-
sion and recall rates.Becausethe good stateis dominant
throughoutall traces,the predictionaccuracy for the good
state(

pjy6z 3 ) is muchhigherthanfor thebadstate.There-
fore, we focuson theprecisionandrecall ratesof different
predictorsin predictingthebadstate.

We first studya simplepredictor, which alwayspredicts
thestatein thenext interval asthestatein thecurrentlyob-
servedinterval, i.e.,

< @ �CB @LF � (6)

This predictor assumesthat the stateof a path doesnot
changein one observation interval. Note that the preci-
sionrateandtherecall rateof this simplepredictorarethe
same.We alsostudyMarkov predictorsof differentorders,
i.e., given that the statesof a path in the last 9 intervals,
<A@LF �2� <A@GF �i� .#.+. <A@LFMJ , are T , we predictits statein the next
interval S as

<�@ �|{ ` f � {6}b �P�%U�D T � . (7)

The advantageof a Markov predictorover the simplepre-
dictor is that it relieson history to make a prediction.The
first-ordermodelmaintainslittle history, only oneobserva-
tion interval, and thus doesnot exhibit this advantage.In
fact, in mostcases,thefirst-orderMarkov predictormakes
thesamedecisionasthesimplepredictor.

Higher-ordermodelscanaccountfor long-termcorrela-
tionsin losspatterns.However, thisrequiresthatthetempo-
ral dependenciesof the observation statesequencebe sta-
tionary, which maynot be thecasein a real trace.As a re-
sult, while having longermemorycanpotentially increase
therecallrateof theMarkov predictor, it mayalsolowerthe



precisionrate.We measuredthe overall precisionand re-
call ratesfor all tracesin dataset

���
, usingboth thesimple

predictorandMarkov predictorsof differentorders.There-
sultsareshown in Table8. For this dataset,the 4th-order
Markov model gives the bestoverall performance.How-
ever, theimprovementsof bothprecisionandrecallarevery
small comparedto the simplepredictor. Note that the av-
erageprecision/recallrateis not very high. This is because
many tracescontainonly a smallnumberof badstates,and
thesebadstatesaretypically not temporallycorrelated.To
predict suchsporadicloss eventsaheadof time is nearly
impossible.It thereforemakessenseto considertheperfor-
manceof a predictoroncea pathhasentereda badstate,
i.e., a conditionalperformancemeasure.The last column
of Table8 shows the recall rateof the differentpredictors
conditionedon the fact that the predictorhasat least one
badstatein its memory. As canbeseenfrom thetable,this
conditionalaccuracy of thepredictorsis muchhigher. Note
thatthehigher-ordermodelshavea lowerconditionalrecall
rate.This is becausetheir longermemory, combinedwith
theconditionof having at leastonebadstatein memory, in-
troduceslargerpossibility of incorrectpredictions.In con-
trast,both the simplepredictorandthe 1st orderpredictor
achieve a 100%recall rateasthey essentiallyalwayspre-
dict anotherbadstateafterexperiencingthefirst badstate.

The2-statepathmodelprovidesthesimplestclassifica-
tion of pathquality, but its coarsenesscanhidedifferences
in the quality of two paths.For example,if onepathhasa
loss rate � �~� - andanotherhasa loss rate � ��� 0/. z 3 ,
they areboth consideredto be in a “good” statewhenus-
ing a 2-statepathmodelwith : ��s

%. Categorizing loss
ratesinto alargernumberof statesprovidesafinergranular-
ity definitionof pathstate.However, this neednot improve
predictionaccuracy, becausethe additionof new statesin-
creasesthe probability that the model makesan incorrect
prediction.For example,we can classify path quality us-
ing afinergranularityasbeing“good”, “acceptable”,“bad”,
or “very bad”, basedon threethresholds,say,

g 3 �Qs 3 , andz 3 . The last row of Table8 shows the resultsof applying
afirst-orderMarkov predictorto this 4-statepathmodelfor
all thetraces.Noteagainthattheprecision-recallresultsare
only computedfor the lossy states,i.e.,

g 3����|� s 3 ,s 3����~� z 3 and �~� z 3 , andthat the conditionalre-
call rate is computedgiven that one of the 3 lossy states
is observed in the last interval. The overall precisionand
recallpercentagesclearlyshow that theprobability of cor-
rectlypredictingthelossystatesdecreasesasthenumberof
statesincreases.However, in spiteof its lower absoluteac-
curacy, a finer definitionof pathstatecouldstill bebenefi-
cial whencomparingtherelativequalitydifferencebetween
two paths,whichmighthelpmakebetterpathswitchingde-
cisions.As wewill seein thenext section,theresultsof this
trade-off arecase-dependent.

Predictor Precision(%) Recall(%) Cond.Recall(%)
Simplepredictor 34.82 34.82 100.0
1st-orderMarkov 34.81 34.86 100.0
2nd-orderMarkov 34.80 34.88 74.41
3rd-orderMarkov 34.87 35.25 64.46
4th-orderMarkov 34.87 35.37 58.82
5th-orderMarkov 34.85 35.46 55.11
6th-orderMarkov 34.71 35.78 52.88
4-state1st-order 26.33 26.33 62.11

Table 8. The perf ormance of prediction with
diff erent models.
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Figure 8. Comparing the resulting loss rates
of using fir st-or der, 4th-or der and 6th-or der
Markov predictor s.

5.3. Prediction-BasedPath Switching

Basedon the above analysis,we designthe following
pathswitchingstrategy. First, we usea predictorto predict
the stateof eachpathin the next time interval (1 minute).
Then,at thebeginningof eachtime interval, we choosethe
candidatepathwith thebestpredictedstate.We remainon
thecurrentpath,unlessabetterpathexists.

We first comparethe loss rates producedby the the
above strategy whenusingMarkov predictorsof different
orders.Fig. 8 compilestheratiosof thelossrateof thefirst-
orderMarkov predictorto thoseof the 4th-orderand6th-
orderMarkov predictors,for all combinationsof tracesand
source-destinationpairs. The figure confirms the slightly
better performanceof the 4th-orderpredictor, but shows
thatalthoughthe 6th-orderpredictordecreaseslossratein
somecases,it alsoyieldsworseperformancein someother
cases.This is becausealthoughthe6th-orderpredictorhas
a higherrecallpercentage,it hasa lower precisionpercent-
agethanthefirst-orderpredictor. For boththe4th-orderand
the6th-orderpredictors,thelossratesareimprovedonly for
a few tracepairs.This suggeststhata higher-orderpredic-
tor in many casesdoesnot provide a significantadvantage
overasimple(first-order)predictor. Therefore,wefocuson
thelatterin therestof this section.

To evaluatetheperformanceof ourpathswitchingmech-
anism, we compareits performanceto that of the ideal
switchingschemethathasperfectknowledgeof futurepath



Trace-Pair 1 2
Lossrateon path1 (� ) 0.24 0.33
Lossrateon path2 (� ) 0.12 0.30
Bestattainablelossrate(� ) 0.003 0.13
Lossratefor 2-statemodel(� ) 0.027 0.17
Errorby mis-prediction(� ) 0.024 0.04
Lossratefor 4-statemodel(� ) 0.024 0.19
Errorby mis-prediction(� ) 0.021 0.06

Table 9. The perf ormance of prediction-based
path switc hing using diff erent models.

statesand always picks the best.We usetwo trace-pairs,
both of length one week, as examples.As shown in Ta-
ble 9, the bestattainablelossrateis -/. -6- s 3 for trace-pair
1, composedof two traceswith averageloss rates -/. 06543
and -/. g 043 . This valueis -M. g�s 3 for trace-pair2, consisting
of two traceswith lossrate -/. s6s 3 and -/. s -43 . We first as-
sumea 2-statepathmodel, for which resultsaregiven in
thefourth row of Table9. Althoughthereis a gapbetween
the resultinglossrateandthat of ideal pathswitching,the
prediction-basedmechanismstill reducesloss rate signif-
icantly. We thencomparethis resultwith what is achieved
whenusinga4-statepathmodel.For trace-pair1, the4-state
modelperformsslightly betterthanthe2-statemodel.This
implies that,althoughthe 4-statemodel is lessaccuratein
predictingpathstate,its ability to differentiatepathquality
at a finer granularityhelpspathswitchingdecisions.How-
ever, for trace-pair2, thisadvantageis overtakenby thefact
that the4-statemodeltendsto resultin moreincorrectpre-
dictions.Weusedboththe2-stateandthe4-statepathmod-
els for all trace-pairsin our datasets,andtheresultingloss
rateratiosareshown in Fig. 9. It canbe observed that the
ratiosaremostlycloseto 1, so thatneitherpathmodelex-
hibitsaclearadvantage.

For both the 2-stateand the 4-statemodels, the loss
rate is higher than that of the off-line reference,and it
is important to understandthe reasonsbehindthis differ-
ence.The first-orderpredictorwe areusinghasan intrin-
sic limitation in its ability to predict the stateof a path,
andthereforeallow timely switchingdecisions.It needsat
leastone observation interval to detectthe onsetof con-
gestion,so thatpathswitchingdecisionsarealwaysoff by
one interval (1 minute).Conversely, pathswitching expe-
riencesa similar one interval lag whena path’s stategoes
from badto goodso that it now becomesa betteroption,
i.e., the other path is also in a bad state.A key question
is, therefore,whetheror not the lossesthat occur during
thosetransitionintervalsaccountfor the differencein per-
formancewith theidealoff-line model.Wecall theseessen-
tially “unavoidable” errors,mis-predictionerrors,and in-
vestigatetheir magnitudeby accountingfor all the losses
that take placeduring suchperiods.The resultsshown in
Table9 indicatethat this is indeedthe main causefor the
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Figure 9. Comparing the resulting loss rates
using 2-state and 4-state path models.

differencewith the ideal off-line model.Bridging that gap
appears,therefore,impossible.
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Figure 10. The relative loss rate impr ovement
achieved by prediction-based path switc hing,
compared with the off-line reference .

In Fig. 10, we extend our comparisonfrom two trace-
pairs to all possiblepairsof pathsin our testbed.This in-
cludesdirectmulti-homingpathsandoverlaypaths.As be-
fore,theperformanceof thepathswitchingdecisionis com-
paredto thatof anidealoff-line decision.Eachpoint in the
figurecorrespondsto a differentpair of paths.Thelossrate
improvementis arelativevalue.Namely, for apairof candi-
datepathswith lossrates� � and � � , wefirst computethere-
sulting lossrateof prediction-basedpathswitching ��� , and
therelativeimprovementis thencomputedas �)� � m��&� n ��� o F �Q��)� � m��&� n �%� o .
Thereference(optimal)valueis computedsimilarly. Fig.10
showsthatin a few casesthelossimprovementachievedby
theon-linepathswitchingmechanismis fairly closeto the
bestattainablevalue,while in many other casesit is not.
However, for mosttracepairstheimprovementin lossper-
formanceremainssubstantial.The issueof whethermulti-
homingor overlaypathsprovidesa greateropportunityfor
improvementis exploredin Fig.11,in whicheachpointcor-



respondsto a pair of direct-direct or direct-overlay paths.
Thecomparisonresultsshow thatin mostcasesin ourenvi-
ronmenttheredoesnot appearto bea majordifferencebe-
tweenthetwo.
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Figure 11. The relative loss rate impr ovement
achieved by prediction-based path switc hing,
with path diver sity thr ough multi-homing or
overlay, compared with the reference .

6. Conclusions

The increasingavailability of pathdiversity whencon-
nectingmultiple end-pointsmakes it possibleto consider
improving communicationperformancesimply by taking
advantageof thefactthatnot all pathsexperiencepoorper-
formanceat thesametime. In this paper, we investigatethe
feasibilityof this ideain areasonablyrepresentativesetting,
anddevise a simplepathswitchingmechanismto demon-
stratetheperformanceimprovementsthatcanbeachieved.
Our study shows that it is possibleto achieve reasonable
pathdiversityby relying eitheron limited multi-homingor
throughoverlay-routing.In particular, we find thatwhenit
comesto losses,a relatively smallamountof pathdiversity
appearscapableof producingpathswith non-overlapping
loss periodsand, therefore,offers the opportunity to im-
proveperformancethroughpathswitching.
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